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--Mgjnf (( arrengnment where-

to bmh) ran be tun en Upper Klem

lH k to ennnee t with aa autome-bsVk- e

M Klamath Palta lo Crater
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rWvW taaMt u to lranrort to-tktt- a

Mm taka until auclt m
Utiattktni ratine build Natron

N KHMth. WTii-- (bat lln la
MBjaMad bate the aiiranc cf
AJTavmiKent that It will

Natron to Iho laka for
Wo ara alao proswrtwi

b) if large quantlthM cf
Imi hart, a tbrrt la tmrtbMM Md
atOMlar lake and we will ft

of remeal baM Met
Ibt Un for tranefarrlac Um

Klamath will probably b
I oat In the early eprlag,

to Ihli end batrlai already1

km Mder tonilderatloa beiweM
tbm1atlon company aad M. R

Doty of till ttty1, who will probably

4a th work, Mr. Doty n niporlenced

in IliU rlHM of work, ami If i no--

cure the contract, will trantfor Ilia
boat Intact,

Willi Iho Klamath on Ilia Hppor
lake'and tho Houlherti Pacific active-

ly pushing the publicity end of Iho
fair, II will tiiran that thern will

be plenty of builuees (or all of l ho

craft on tho Upper lake wator.
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The rar which (!. T. Oliver ami liU

competent uiilatanta hail arrangml o

wall left thl morning fur Uniaba and
the Kail, The car will go down by

way of Kaeramenlo, and lot ttio Call

forutaua know that tho peoplo of thU

action aro tapahltj of railing grain itha
ak ajAl.1 lliaa m .IIm wntll. '

wll.
Tho rar waa aumowhat tiullcr

than waa tiitvctrd. and m ionm of

tho vihlblta wtro rather rrowilrd,

yttvthcr waa planty of room for a

mr of anwlmena ofaJaAodMiMk l and today

would U rM.hed. of thl county .how
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The following etorw will cloo to- -

Marrow tThanllB uayi ai iz
o'clock, and remain cloned for thn

day:
Tha I'ortland Rlore.

CbatUln. Uncell A Co.

Milva Hroa. A Co.

Vaii mper llroe.
Moaarcb Merrantllo Co.

Ward A Obcacbaln.

K. K. K. Htoro.

! Tory.
O. M. Hector.
W. A. Calklaa.

After tho bin ThanJaetTltt night

com lato IheaajfTalCafe and el

eait layand inre pie. I'rlrato

boiM far ladloa.
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KLAMATH rALLfl, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24. M.

MAYOR CALLS

MEETING

,ITY PATIIKKM IX HI'KCIAI. CO!.
FKIIKKCI. TDKNIIAV MCJIIT

SPECIAL ELECflON OFfKIAlS

Khrrlu,WIU lie HrM llrceMbrr lla
to lirrMa l'" UtMlrr

KUmalli rlla.

Thu mayor called a apcclal tuoel

Ink of Iho city council Tuesday night
and tho committee appointed to Ma

polling place and appoint the
Judgm and clvrka for Ike coming

election to U held for the purpose of
voting on tho question aa to whether

the outlying addition bo Incorpor-

ated with the city or not, gave In

their report.
Dvcomber 3 1 at waa died aa the

dalo for tho election. Mayor Ban

deraon and Councilman Wllklna had

prerlouily made a lour of the addi-

tion and filed tho neceaiary polling

plaro. These wero approved by Iho

city council.

ennnn&mBm

For tho city the officer for lha
election aro aa follewa:

First ward: Judge. O. A- - aMearna,

II. M. Wilkin, It. a Moore; clerk.
V. Armstrong, P. K. Btahlman.

Second ward: Judge, J. M. Foun-

tain, J. I.. Fielder. K. 8.

clerks, II. I. Qalarneau, Was. Wag

ner.
Third ward: Judge. 0. 8. Qrlga- -

by, Chaa. Woodard, C. P. Pf10Vri
Clyde Urandenburg, W, 8.

Hhlve.

The following polling place ware

flied la Iho city:

First ward: Navigation building,

near the bridge.

Second ward: City hall.

"
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Virgil;

clerk,

Some
New
Ones
Some of the
Newest.
Snapplcit
Snittt Otcr,
Top and Rain
Goats you
ever saw, In

SteinBloch
Smart
Clothes
Just opened at

KKK
STORE

im it mXar ' ,

t- -i ii i j a. vk. tj :

mmk ;. t . .

Third ward: Noel building.

The following Judge and clerk

wero appointed from tha varloua ad

dltlena: ,
For Hot Iprlnga: Judges, C. F.

Stone, Dart Chlldera, W. F. Taught;
clerks, A. 8. Cleveland, W. 8. Wltey.

Falrvlew: Judge, li. B. Flnley,

Allen StanabU, J. B. Oodfrey; clerka.

K. K. Hyera and Ed Harden."

Duea Vista: Judge, T, IS. Matt.

A. J. Sangerman, Heary Crnmnack

or; clerka, Prank Rlggaaad Alei
Noaler. t

Polling place In la vartoua addi

tion were at Ik batbhetw: corner
Bsplaaad and Spring art Pair
view grocery atore, eomef'Unham
and Sargeat atreeta, and Heary
Crunpacker's henae, comer; Front
and CaltTorata avenn. let 1 block it
Duena Vlata addUloa.

A dlKuaeloa of lb nroaaatd ordi-

nance for bhe protection of til b.
new men of the eMy agalaat street
vender, etc', waa bad. It waa

deemH advtaabl to hare Judge
Drake, Ike city attorney, look; up the
question and draft aom ort of or-

dinance regulating auch reader.
This ordinance will be directed

asalnst persons who may come lato
the city aad, leaatag a building, aell

out bankrupt atoek la competition

with the city merchant.
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ORBCR MACNIfCRY AT ONCE

Payrell o IMe Ooaaaany a4 Tmrt el
Mr. BArnea WM Amsenl te

AheeH $T,8M m

COM.

A meeting et tk eteekkolder of

tke Meadow Lake Lumber comnenjr

waa held yesterday, at wkkk tke fol

lowing omcera were elected: Pre!
donl. Trank McCornlck; vlce-pre- ef

dent. L. Jaooba; aecreUry, O. T. Get'

ty; treasurer, P. T. Hlgglaa.

Mr. Hlgglaa leaves In the morning
for Portland, wkere be will nerekaa
the machinery for the new mill,

which will be located In tke neigh-borbo-

of Meadow lake. Tke equip-

ment la te be of the moat modern

type, anal when completed the mill

will be one of the meet complete and
In tbla aectlon of tbe atate.

Tb Meadow Lake company la tb
concern that W. P. Barn baa ess
treated with for the material for hie

planing mill'' and box factory. Tha

contract la a large one, and laaurea

tb aaceeaa of tbe eafarprle (rem the
atari, eapeclally o aa Mr. Barn t
on of the Nhetaatlal box men et tbe
coast. Tke erection of tbla mill and
the factory te be erected by Mr.

Baraca will employ eupeieet kelp to
create a payrell la tk netghherkood

of 1869 a day. which will nrev to be
a very Important Item In the eeee

of tk bualaeaa men of tk elty and
the upbuilding; et XlamaU Pall.

VOVK BCHBDVLB
Vote.

DaMy KernM, B me., tlJnV..... Swt
IteJtp IternM. mec. ffMA...... Me
Beat? MernM, 1 jr., 88.M J.M1
DeUy MeraM, 8 rra., lAM....,ttOw

Below we give a brief aeaeunt et
what ft"4eUihttal tlma may be ex--

nested bjr the fortunate yetwc kUy:

Ahemt the Trie
,tv J

TsUBOrBB.

NOMINATIONS

HUBS

COMING

umaamr Anot'SBu

PROMISES TO R POPUAR

Urge Nsmfeer T the Vttr DaLtrr
ef the CMy WM Be Aanewj eke

an Ike Centcet.

That Tbe llerald'a popularity con

test la aroTtstag a great deal or
I amply by tbe large

number of nominations already re
ceived. And why skoaldat It

free trip to Loe Angeles, with all at-

tending eipensee. given to the win

ner! Never before baa an offer of
tbla kind bee made to tbe youag la-

dle of this vicinity, aad another will

probably ao7er be made again- - Any

youag lady who like to travel could

do no better than to enter tbla con-

test, for with the aaajataace that she

will receive from her" friend ah can

easily win tbla grand trip.
Tbe contest, of course, aa yet U

but In It beginning, aad there la

plenty of time for any yoaag lady

who desire a holiday trip.
absolutely free! Um wlater. to enter.
A little eoaateUat work on year part
to all that la BveVy one!

ha her friend who will be a

than glad te aid her In her effort te
visit Oatlfornla.

Not only to the trip well worth
working for, bet tke honor et repre--

sentteg yew cemmenHy e '

elaaa trip et tbla kiwi to worth evea
mere. Aa nearly every eeaaty la
western and eouther Oregon wMl

have n reprcetntatlve la thl party

the pregrce of thl contest will be

watched with eager interest
out the state.

Next Saturday, when the nam

of tbe youag ladle who have entered
the contest will be published tor the

rt time, tb effort of tb mat

meat to make tbla a trst-clas-a prep
osition will be amply verihed.

It tbe ffrst vote to no very large.
do not become discouraged, aa there
are a number of suseensers wne

have received voting ballet tobe
voted for name particular eaadldate
they desire. Aa neon aa it to gseoveJ- -

ly known that yen have entered the
contest yon wUI receive a great many

of Jthem.
There to ample time now to enter

the enteet aad win out, aad ae one
will knew hew really they
can be In getting vote uatll they
have tried. i

There to no better way to win a
trip to Loa Angeto than by entering
tbla oanteet. It cost yen aethkag
otker taaa aome time and labor.
Make up year mlad to enter the een-te- st

at once aad be ae t the Oregon

Booster Oirla to take thl magnMeent

kotldey trip..
fill eat the ucmleaUag coupon

nnd mall to Contest Manager, Klam

ath Fall Herald. Do It new.
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At 4 a.,m. the Bwaaaa wlU .leave

the dock aad start the merry
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1 round trip, nril parUenlars at the
Qua Store.
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Twenty-seve- n acre of land la tk
center of tke townsit of Hlllman,

Crook county, was traaaferred yes-

terday by tb Crook County Invest-

ment compear to the Oregoa Trnak
line. The eonetderntiea mentioned

In the deed wa "f 1 aad other vale- -

able coaasderatlou.'
'Hlllman to a toweeH on tke sur

vey of the Oregon Trank Hue aad lo

cated between Madras aad Bead, be
ing about tk center et the Des

chutes Irrigation aad Power com-

pany' gTgUon. It waa called

Hlllman beans the fouader wished

te eembtae the name ef Hill am
Harrtmaa, the two system that are
beildlBg tote central Oregon.

"One of the condition ef the
transfer of thai property waa that
the Oregon, Trunk line build a freight

d paaeoagsr station on It and each

awttches and sidetrack as would be

nirmary," said P. B. Cooper, pre!
dent ef the Investment company,

''The property constat of I7H acres
In aectlon Id. township 1. range IS

at of Willamette meridian- - Hill

man to to be on the linos et both the
Oregon Trunk nnd the Deschutes

railroad, aad we hope te duke It one
of the moat Important et the central
Oregon ettlc." Portland Journal.

SCBVBnTTOmSOMhlOVB

MADRAS. Or.,
party et railroad
Frameat Crane whtafe

tbla place erveyieg
Uon and aetUng grade
Oregon Treak
reek aaaren. have

eswAvess
Kov.

""""

wk1rto-i5Fsehh- T

TASt.

lac moved to the Pssihnlss eanyon

near Warmapring ferry, to continue
their work In that rieinHr.

porter Bros.' feres et carpenters
are still eoastreetlea eamps

crews sooa to at work
near Madras. Commissary anppHen

are errtvleg daily aad
to a tremendoua df

railroad bealees at pwes wKhU

the next few weeks.

St.

for the

The Herton, Brown, Howard Cess.

are Uiuag iss neei

for the taberera on the
jTruak railroad- - It to

thatvwHhln Another aseath to have
to-- bwteher doubt thto nnm-be- r.

Stiver Lake Leader.

will be a bag Gesso Heat on
Thaskaoivlng Day and A bet deaaer
for the banter at neon. Call at the
dan Store.

Per Sale Ticket to Loa

Address "Tleket." Breams Herald.
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of the MH an very bright- -

Monday merutog, the lWh. the

beww esee.' U leeklog over bho

matrologlaal resssters At this ptaee

for the yean UM. HIT. IMS. Ill
aad 111. 1M. 1M. UM. MM

and IMS (tha other years hotoc

mtosins). wo Aad that thto was

the esMest ever had at thto ptoee at
thto ttaao at raw, tha aaaiast to

betas hi MM. whoa wont Aewa to
sere ea the th llqrombsr. la
tha pear MM. en the Itth aad ITth

et November the thrmamtr,resA
tered St beiew. Last year the ld--

weather mil hi thto

oath was above aa tha Mth.
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Bigger and Better
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Star Drug Co. Inc.
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